Elitch Gardens Outdoor
Classroom Day
May 11, 2017
Partners in Education
Be sure to stop by and check out these added educational activities in the park:
 Colorado Parks and Wildlife
www.cpw.state.co.us
Explore the Colorado wildlife right here at Elitch Garden’s, with animal skins and skulls! Play a
fun outdoor Corn Hole game, discover animal tracks, fossilized paw prints, and try your hand at
the Backyard Bass fishing game!



US EPA

www.epa.gov/students
Teaching students about the environment and making students environmentally aware. Come
play various environmental games!

 Nature's Educators
www.natureseducators.org/education/
Connecting students to the environment by teaching them about the other creatures that live
in it! Check out the interactive and educational booth with live birds of prey and/or reptiles! We
hope that by connecting with our ambassadors and learning their personal stories, audience
members will understand the importance of conservation.

 Friends of Dinosaur Ridge
www.dinoridge.org
Explore the geology and paleontology of dinosaurs. Cool fossil replicas to see and touch!



Molly Brown House Museum

http://www.mollybrown.org/learn/

Denver Grows, Mining Lab, Titanic and other exhibits to teach students about Margaret’s life
and how she impacted not only Denver, but the world. There will be hands on elements with
each of the programs.

 HawkQuest
http://www.hawkquest.org/
See live birds of prey up close! Get a chance to ask one-on-one questions with the experts
about the birds, and receive information about the large birds.



Pop Culture Classroom

www.popcultureclassroom.com
Pop Culture Classroom will have an arts & crafts station where students will create their own
superhero characters and comics. Also an all age’s forensics lab where students will decipher
clues and use science to solve a mystery. And an area where students can create shields and
masks for costumes!



GrowHaus

www.thegrowhaus.org
The GrowHaus will be teaching students about seeds, plants and growing. Each student will also
be able to plant their own seedling!



Cool Science

www.coolscience.org
Cool Science will demonstrate to students the making of Dippin’ Dots with liquid nitrogen. They
won’t want to miss this!

